Introduction
============

Recent advances in nanotechnology have shown that inorganic nanoparticles have attracted immense scientific and technological interest in the areas of catalysis,[@b1-ijn-6-3449],[@b2-ijn-6-3449] sensors,[@b3-ijn-6-3449],[@b4-ijn-6-3449] molecular imaging,[@b5-ijn-6-3449]--[@b8-ijn-6-3449] tissue engineering,[@b9-ijn-6-3449] and drug delivery.[@b10-ijn-6-3449] This is largely due to their nanometer size, unique chemical and physical properties, and tailored surface functionality. Nanohydroxyapatite with the structural formula of Ca~10~(PO~4~)~6~(OH)~2~ is the principal inorganic ingredient of bone and teeth of the human body.[@b11-ijn-6-3449] Studies from laboratory research on therapeutic applications have demonstrated that nanohydroxyapatite has a similar crystallographic structure to that of natural bone and excellent biological characteristics, such as nonimmunogenicity, noninflammatory behavior, good biocompatibility, and high osteoconductivity and osteoinductivity.[@b12-ijn-6-3449],[@b13-ijn-6-3449] These distinct features enable a wide range of potential applications of nanohydroxyapatite as a gene carrier,[@b14-ijn-6-3449] and in bone tissue engineering,[@b15-ijn-6-3449] drug delivery,[@b16-ijn-6-3449] and orthopedic surgery.[@b17-ijn-6-3449]

As a structural material, nanohydroxyapatite possesses some inherent imperfections, such as brittleness,[@b18-ijn-6-3449]--[@b21-ijn-6-3449] difficulties in surface functionalization,[@b22-ijn-6-3449] and weakened colloidal stability in a nanocrystal form.[@b23-ijn-6-3449] Consequently, much effort has been devoted to improving the dispersity and colloidal stability of nanohydroxyapatite and promoting the mechanical durability.[@b12-ijn-6-3449],[@b24-ijn-6-3449]--[@b30-ijn-6-3449] Most of these studies have involved incorporating nanohydroxyapatite into a polymer matrix to form organic/inorganic hybrid composites in the form of membranes[@b12-ijn-6-3449],[@b24-ijn-6-3449],[@b25-ijn-6-3449] or nanofibers,[@b26-ijn-6-3449],[@b27-ijn-6-3449] However, these composites prepared by simply mixing nanohydroxyapatite with a polymer matrix usually lack strong molecular interaction between organic and inorganic phases which may give rise to compromised processing ability and structural damage to nanohydroxyapatite in some cases.[@b31-ijn-6-3449] Hence, finding an approach to modifying or functionalizing nanohydroxyapatite without compromising its physicochemical properties is of vital importance for its biomedical applications.

Aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTS) is a common silane agent with amino groups that can be further functionalized with general bioconjugation techniques.[@b32-ijn-6-3449] In an aqueous environment, APTS can be hydrolyzed to form silanol groups, which are able to react with hydroxyl groups onto particle surfaces or planar surfaces. For instance, magnetic Fe~3~O~4~ and TiO~2~ nanoparticles with surface hydroxyl groups can be successfully modified with APTS.[@b33-ijn-6-3449]--[@b36-ijn-6-3449] In a recent study, Balasundaram et al[@b37-ijn-6-3449] reported the surface grafting of hydroxyapatite compacts with APTS for further conjugation with an arginine-glycine-aspartic acid (RGD) peptide sequence for bone tissue engineering. In their study, the APTS aminemodified hydroxyapatite compacts were able to be activated by N-succinimidyl-3-maleimido propionate for RGD peptide conjugation. That study clearly indicates that hydroxyapatite with a hydroxyl surface is able to be modified with APTS for further bioconjugation. It is reasonable to hypothesize that single nanohydroxyapatite particles are also able to be modified in a similar way, thereby providing many opportunities for their further biomedical applications.

In the present study, we attempted to modify nanohydroxyapatite with APTS, and then the APTS amine groups on the surface of nanohydroxyapatite were further modified with acetic anhydride and succinic anhydride to generate surface charge neutral and negatively charged nanohydroxyapatite particles, respectively. The functionalized nanohydroxyapatite derivatives were extensively characterized using Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), ^1^H nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), X-ray diffraction, inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES), and zeta potential measurement. The cytotoxicity of these functionalized nanohydroxyapatite derivatives was tested by an MTT (3-(4, 5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) colorimetric assay of mouse fibroblasts (L929 cells). The blood compatibility of these functionalized nanohydroxyapatite derivatives was assessed by in vitro hemolysis assay. To our knowledge, this is the first report related to the modification of nanohydroxyapatite with APTS (n-HA-APTS) and the systematic modification of n-HA-APTS to generate nanohydroxyapatite with different surface charges. We anticipate that the findings from this study will be beneficial for the development of nanohydroxyapatite-based composite materials for various biomedical applications.

Methods and materials
=====================

Materials
---------

Nanohydroxyapatite was purchased from Aladdin Chemical Reagent Co, Ltd (Shanghai, China). APTS and MTT were obtained from J and K Chemical Co, Ltd (Shanghai, China). Acetic anhydride and succinic anhydride were from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO). L929 cells were from the Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology, the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China). Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium, fetal bovine serum, penicillin, and streptomycin were purchased from Hangzhou Jinuo Biomedical Technology (Hangzhou, China). All other chemicals were from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co, Ltd (Shanghai, China) and used as received. Water used in all experiments was purified using a Milli-Q Plus 185 water purification system (Millipore, Bedford, MA) with resistivity higher than 18 MΩ · cm.

Modification of nanohydroxyapatite by APTS
------------------------------------------

As shown in [Scheme 1](#f8-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}, nanohydroxyapatite was treated with APTS to introduce amino groups on its surface. Briefly, nanohydroxyapatite (180 mg) was dispersed into ethanol (200 mL). The mixture was sonicated for 2 hours until a homogeneous solution was obtained. Subsequently, APTS (5 mL) was added into the nanohydroxyapatite solution under vigorous magnetic stirring. In order to facilitate the silanization reaction, 1 mL of water was added into the nanohydroxyapatite suspension to promote hydrolysis of the alkoxysilane groups of APTS to form silanol groups.[@b38-ijn-6-3449] The mixture was allowed to react with stirring for 12 hours at room temperature. After that, the resulting solution was washed with water two times and then with methanol five times to remove the excess reactants and byproducts, followed by centrifugation (6000 rpm, 5 minutes) and air dried to obtain n-HA-APTS.

Acetylation of surface amines of n-HA-APTS
------------------------------------------

To neutralize the positive charges of the amine-surfaced n-HA-APTS particles, the particles were reacted with acetic anhydride ([Scheme 1](#f8-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}). The acetylation reaction was performed according to a procedure described in our previous work.[@b39-ijn-6-3449] In brief, n-HA-APTS (50 mg) was dispersed thoroughly in dimethylsulfoxide (15 mL) under magnetic stirring, followed by addition of triethylamine (1 mL) and the solution was well mixed for 30 minutes. Excess acetic anhydride (1 mL) dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (5 mL) was then added dropwise into the n-HA-APTS/triethylamine mixture solution under vigorous magnetic stirring. The mixture was allowed to react with stirring for 24 hours. Acetylated n-HA-APTS (n-HA-APTS.Ac) particles were obtained using similar washing and centrifugation steps that were used to purify n-HA-APTS particles.

Carboxylation of surface amines of n-HA-APTS
--------------------------------------------

To modify the amine groups of n-HA-APTS particles with carboxyl groups, the n-HA-APTS particles were reacted with succinic anhydride according to a procedure described in our previous report ([Scheme 1](#f8-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}).[@b39-ijn-6-3449] Briefly, n-HA-APTS (50 mg) dispersed in dimethylsulfoxide (20 mL) was added with excess succinic anhydride (500 mg) dissolved in 5 mL of dimethylsulfoxide under vigorous magnetic stirring. The reaction was stopped after 24 hours. Thereafter, the carboxylated n-HA-APTS (n-HA-APTS.SAH) formed was purified according to the procedure used to purify n-HA-APTS.

Characterization techniques
---------------------------

FTIR was performed using a Nicolet Nexus 670 FTIR (Thermo Electron Corporation, Waltham, MA) spectrometer. All spectra were recorded in transmission mode ranging from 650 to 4000 cm^−1^ under ambient conditions. ^1^H NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AV 400 NMR spectrometer. Samples were dispersed in D~2~O before measurements. Zeta potential measurements were carried out using a Zetasizer Nano ZS system (Malvern, Worcestershire, UK) equipped with a standard 633 nm laser. Samples were dispersed in water at a concentration of 1 mg/mL before measurement. TEM was performed using a Jeol 2010F analytical electron microscope (Jeol, Tokyo, Japan) operating at 200 kV. A 5 μL aqueous solution (1 mg/mL) of each sample was dropped onto a carbon-coated copper grid and air-dried before measurement. The crystalline structure of nanohydroxyapatite before and after modification was analyzed by a Rigaku D/max-2550 PC X-ray diffraction system (Rigaku Co, Tokyo, Japan) using Cu Kα radiation with a wavelength of 0.154 nm at 40 kV and 200 mA. The scan was performed from 5° to 70° (2θ). The elemental composition of calcium and silicon in the APTS-modified nanohydroxyapatite sample was determined by a Leeman Prodigy ICP-AES system (Hudson, NH03051). A n-HA-APTS sample (1.15 mg) was dissolved into 5 mL of concentrated nitric acid before measurement.

Cell biology evaluation
-----------------------

L929 cells were cultured in 25 cm^2^ tissue culture flasks with 5 mL Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 U/mL streptomycin in an incubator with 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. Cells (1 × 10^4^ cells per well) were plated into a 96-well plate in a complete medium overnight. The medium was replaced by fresh medium containing samples with a concentration range of 0--100 μg/mL. After 24 hours of incubation, an MTT assay was used to quantify the viability of the cells according to the manufacturer's instructions. The metabolically active cells were detected by adding MTT to each well. The plates were then read at 570 nm using a microplate reader (MK3, Thermo Electron Corporation). The mean and standard deviation for the triplicate wells for each sample were reported.

The viability of L929 cells was also evaluated by visual observation of the morphology of cells treated with the pristine nanohydroxyapatite and the APTS-modified nanohydroxyapatite samples using a Leica DM IL LED inverted phase contrast microscope with a magnification of 200× for each sample.

Hemolysis assay
---------------

Human blood stabilized with heparin was kindly provided by Shanghai First People's Hospital (Shanghai, China). Human red blood cells were obtained by removing the serum via centrifugation and washing with phosphate-buffered solution five times according to the procedure reported in the literature.[@b40-ijn-6-3449] After that, the cells were diluted 10 times with phosphate-buffered solution. Then 0.2 mL of the diluted human red blood cell suspension was transferred to a 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube containing 0.8 mL of water, phosphatebuffered solution, or phosphate-buffered solution containing dispersed nanohydroxyapatite and its derivatives at different concentrations (10, 50, 100, 250, and 500 μg/mL), respectively. The above mixtures were then incubated at 37°C for 2 hours, followed by centrifugation (10000 rpm, 2 minutes), and the absorbance of the supernatants ( hemoglobin) was recorded using a Perkin Elmer Lambda 25 ultraviolet-visible spectrometer.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

One-way analysis of variance statistical analysis was performed to evaluate the significance of the toxicity of the nanohydroxyapatite and its derivatives. A *P* value of 0.05 was considered as statistical significance level.

Results and discussion
======================

In this study, we attempted to use APTS to silanize nanohydroxyapatite with abundant hydroxyl groups, resulting in the formation of n-HA-APTS, which possesses a large amount of primary amines on the surface. The surface amines of the n-HA-APTS particles were then acylated with acetic anhydride and succinic anhydride to form neutrally and negatively charged particles, respectively. The differently modified particles formed were extensively characterized using FTIR, ^1^H NMR, ICP-AES, TEM, X-ray diffraction, and zeta potential measurement.

FTIR spectroscopy was carried out to confirm APTSmediated modification on the nanohydroxyapatite particle surfaces ([Figure 1](#f1-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}). The typical absorption bands at 961 cm^−1^, 1032 cm^−1^, and 1088 cm^−1^ shown in [Figure 1A](#f1-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"} can be assigned to the characteristic bands of PO~4~ ^3−^, and the weak peak at 3570 cm^−1^ corresponds to the stretching vibration of hydroxyl groups on the nanohydroxyapatite surface. [Figure 1B](#f1-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"} shows the enlarged spectra with a wavenumber range of 1250 cm^−1^ to 1800 cm^−1^. The peak located at 1327 cm^−1^ for n-HAAPTS is assigned to the C-N stretching vibration band of APTS, suggesting successful modification of APTS on the surface of nanohydroxyapatite particles. Compared with the spectra for nanohydroxyapatite and n-HA-APTS, a new peak at 1636 cm^−1^ in the spectra of both n-HA-APTS.Ac and n-HA-APTS.SAH appears, which can be assigned to the C=O stretch vibration band. The peak located at 1560 cm^−1^ in the spectra of n-HA-APTS, n-HA-APTS.Ac, and n-HA-APTS. SAH may be caused by moisture from the atmosphere. The peak located at 1480 cm^−1^ in the spectrum of n-HA-APTS can be assigned to the deformation modes of the amine groups that were strongly hydrogen-bonded with the silanol groups.[@b41-ijn-6-3449] The peaks at 1455 cm^−1^ and 1415 cm^−1^ may be attributed to CO~2~ adsorption on the surface of nanohydroxyapatite from the atmosphere.[@b41-ijn-6-3449] In general, the FTIR spectroscopy studies give relatively qualitative confirmation of APTS modification onto the nanohydroxyapatite surfaces; however, it is difficult to discern the difference between n-HA-APTS.Ac and n-HAAPTS. SAH samples.

The APTS-modified nanohydroxyapatite derivatives were further characterized by ^1^H NMR spectroscopy ([Figure 2](#f2-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}). Pristine nanohydroxyapatite only displays the --OH proton signals at 3.17 ppm, as shown in [Figure 2A](#f2-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}. However, after modification with APTS and APTS-mediated further functionalization, the --OH proton signals at 3.17 ppm almost disappear ([Figure 2B--D](#f2-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the -CH~2~- proton signals (peak 1 at 0.47 ppm, peak 2 at 1.60 ppm, and peak 3 at 2.82 ppm) related to APTS can be clearly observed ([Figure 2B](#f2-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate successful modification of nanohydroxyapatite with APTS. Further reaction of APTS amines to form acetyl or carboxyl groups does not significantly alter the chemical shift of the above 3 -CH~2~- proton signals of APTS. For the n-HA-APTS.Ac sample, the peak at 1.87 ppm (peak 4, [Figure 2C](#f2-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}) is related to the -CH~3~ protons of the acetyl groups,[@b42-ijn-6-3449] confirming successful acetylation of APTS amines. For the n-HA-APTS.SAH sample, the peak at 2.30 ppm (peak 4, [Figure 2D](#f2-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}) is assigned to the -CH~2~- protons of the succinamic acid end groups, verifying the transformation of the APTS amines to carboxyl groups. It is worth noting that a new peak at 2.1 ppm can be clearly observed for all APTS-functionalized nanohydroxyapatite samples ([Figure 2B--D](#f2-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}), which may be associated with the silanol --OH proton signals of APTS that have not been reacted with the nanohydroxyapatite hydroxyl groups due to the much higher molar excess of the added APTS. To confirm this hypothesis further, the ^1^H NMR spectra of APTS dissolved in both CDCl~3~ and D~2~O were compared ([Figure S1, Supplementary material](#s1-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The ^1^H NMR spectrum of APTS in CDCl~3~ is different from that of APTS dissolved in D~2~O, because APTS can be hydrolyzed in D~2~O to form silanol groups. It is clear that the proton signal of -CH~2~- adjacent to Si shifts to the high field after hydrolysis, and a new peak at about 2.2 ppm assigned to the --OH proton signal of silanol appears. Therefore, the peak at 2.1 ppm in [Figure 2B--D](#f2-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"} is likely associated with the hydrolyzed APTS silanol --OH proton signals. The much more molar excess of APTS added to the pristine nanohydroxyapatite samples may not allow complete reaction of the APTS silanol groups with the hydroxyl groups of nanohydroxyapatite.

In order to quantify the amount of APTS modified onto the nanohydroxyapatite particles, ICP-AES was carried out to analyze the elemental composition of the n-HA-APTS sample. The mass fractions of calcium and silicon were determined to be 382.8 μg/mg and 14.3 μg/mg, respectively. With the known mass fractions of calcium and silicon, the amount of modified APTS can be calculated according to the following equation:
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where *ω~APTS~* is the mass percentage of APTS modified onto nanohydroxyapatite particles, *m~n~*~−~*~HA~* and *m~APTS~* are the masses of nanohydroxyapatite and APTS in the n-HA-APTS sample, respectively, *ω~si~* and *ω~ca~* are the mass fractions of silicon and calcium in the n-HA-APTS sample, respectively, and *M~si~* and *M~ca~* are the atomic weights of silicon and calcium, respectively. It is worth noting that *M′~si~* and *M′~n~*~−~*~HA~* in the equation stands for the incoming molecular mass of APTS and nanohydroxyapatite after APTS modification reaction to form n-HA-APTS,[@b43-ijn-6-3449] where the value of *M′~si~* and *M′~n~*~−~*~HA~* is calculated to be 134 and 953, respectively. The mass of APTS reacted with nanohydroxyapatite was estimated to be 6.96% according to [Equation 1](#FD1){ref-type="disp-formula"}.

The morphology of the nanohydroxyapatite particles before and after different modifications was observed by TEM ([Figure 3](#f3-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}). It is clear that the pristine nanohydroxyapatite particles have a regular rod shape with a diameter and length of 37 ± 9 nm and 118 ± 42 nm, respectively ([Figure 3A](#f3-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}). The modification of nanohydroxyapatite particles with APTS and further acetylation or carboxylation of the APTS amines ([Figure 3B--D](#f3-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}) seem not to alter the morphology of the particles significantly when compared with pristine nanohydroxyapatite particles. No aggregation was observed for all samples dispersed in aqueous solution, suggesting that APTS is uniformly coated onto each nanohydroxyapatite particle even after further APTS amine functionalization to form acetyl or carboxyl groups. The somewhat aggregated particles shown in the TEM images of all samples are presumably due to the TEM sample preparation method. The air-drying of the aqueous suspension of the samples before TEM measurement may lead to a partial aggregation or interconnection of particles, in agreement with previous literature.[@b44-ijn-6-3449]

The crystalline structure of the pristine nanohydroxyapatite particles and the different APTS-modified nanohydroxyapatite particles were investigated by X-ray diffraction ([Figure 4](#f4-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}). The diffraction peaks of the pristine nanohydroxyapatite particles were indexed in curve A (Joint Committee for Powder Diffraction Standards standard X-ray diffraction data for pure hydroxyapatite: 09-0432). It is clear that after grafting with APTS and further acetylation or carboxylation of APTS amines, the X-ray diffraction patterns remain similar to that of the pristine nanohydroxyapatite particles, suggesting that APTS modification reactions did not have any appreciable effect on the original crystal structure of the nanohydroxyapatite particles.

The surface modification of nanohydroxyapatite was finally assessed by zeta potential measurement. The surface potential of the pristine nanohydroxyapatite (−8.22 ± 0.08 mV) was reversed to be positive (7.14 ± 0.27 mV) after modification of APTS possessing primary amine groups. Further acetylation of the APTS amines neutralized the positive charges of the n-HA-APTS particles (1.31 ± 0.08 mV), whereas carboxylation of the APTS amines of n-HA-APTS was able to reverse further the positive charge of nanohydroxyapatite to be highly negative (−21.8 ± 0.49 mV). Overall, FTIR, ^1^H NMR, ICP-AES, TEM, X-ray diffraction, and zeta potential measurement confirmed successful surface modification of nanohydroxyapatite particles with APTS and APTS derivatives.

The cytotoxicity of nanohydroxyapatite and its derivatives was tested by MTT viability assay of L929 cells after treatment with nanohydroxyapatite and its derivatives. As shown in [Figure 5](#f5-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}, there was no statistically significant difference in cell viability for L929 cells between the control cells treated with phosphate-buffered solution, and the cells treated with the pristine nanohydroxyapatite, the n-HA-APTS.Ac, and the n-HA-APTS.SAH particles at the concentration range of 0--100 μg/mL (*P* \> 0.05). However, there is a statistically significant difference in cell viability between the phosphate-buffered solution control and the n-HA-APTS particles at different concentrations (*P* \< 0.05 at 1 and 10 μg/mL, *P* \< 0.01 at 100 μg/mL), implying that the modified APTS on the nanohydroxyapatite surface without neutralization of the amine groups inhibits cell growth to some extent. This also suggests that the APTS amine-induced cytotoxicity of nanohydroxyapatite particles can be readily reduced by acetylating or carboxylating of the APTS amine groups. These results are consistent with our previous report.[@b39-ijn-6-3449] The relatively toxic APTS-modified nanohydroxyapatite particles with surface amine groups should be due to the electrostatic interaction between the positively charged particles and the negatively charged cell membranes.[@b45-ijn-6-3449]--[@b47-ijn-6-3449] The neutralization of the surface amine groups to form acetamide or carboxyl groups can significantly reduce the electrostatic interaction between the particles and the cells, thereby improving the biocompatibility of APTS-modified nanohydroxyapatite particles.[@b39-ijn-6-3449]

The cytotoxicity of nanohydroxyapatite and its derivatives was further confirmed by phase contrast microscopic visualization of cell morphology changes after treatment with nanohydroxyapatite with different surface functionalities for 24 hours. [Figure 6](#f6-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"} shows the morphology of untreated L929 cells ([Figure 6A](#f6-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}), L929 cells treated with pristine nanohydroxyapatite particles ([Figure 6B](#f6-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}), n-HA-APTS particles ([Figure 6C](#f6-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}), n-HA-APTS.Ac particles ([Figure 6D](#f6-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}), and n-HA-APTS.SAH particles ([Figure 6E](#f6-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}) at a concentration of 100 μg/mL. It is clear that the pristine nanohydroxyapatite particles, n-HA-APTS.Ac particles with neutral surface charge, and n-HA-APTS.SAH particles with a negative surface charge do not induce appreciable cell morphology changes when compared with untreated L929 cells, confirming their excellent biocompatibility. In contrast, when L929 cells were treated with positively charged n-HA-APTS particles, a portion of cells became rounded and nonadherent, indicating that the cells had undergone apoptosis. These results are consistent with the MTT assay data.

For practical biomedical applications, especially in circumstances where nanoparticles need to be intravenously injected, blood compatibility becomes a major concern for the utility of materials. Blood compatibility of nanohydroxyapatite and its derivatives was evaluated by in vitro hemolysis assay ([Figure 7](#f7-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}). No obvious hemolysis phenomenon was observed after exposure of nanohydroxyapatite and its derivatives with different surface functionalities to human red blood cells, even when the sample concentration is up to 500 μg/mL (inset of [Figure 7](#f7-ijn-6-3449){ref-type="fig"}). The hemolytic effects of each sample at different concentrations were further determined by recording absorbance of the supernatant at 570 nm using ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy. A significant difference (*P* \< 0.01) in absorbance at 570 nm associated with hemoglobin was found between the control group (human red blood cells exposed to distilled water) and the experimental groups. This indicates that, in the concentration range studied, nanohydroxyapatite and its derivatives with different functionalities do not show any appreciable hemolytic effect, implying that the surface modification of nanohydroxyapatite via APTS-mediated functionalization does not compromise the compatibility between pristine nanohydroxyapatite particles and blood.

Conclusion
==========

In summary, a simple approach was developed to modify nanohydroxyapatite particles via an APTS-mediated chemical reaction. The silanization of nanohydroxyapatite particles with APTS creates particles with abundant primary amines on their surfaces, which can be further acetylated or carboxylated to make nanohydroxyapatite particles with a neutral surface charge or negative surface charge, respectively. We showed that pristine nanohydroxyapatite particles, neutral (n-HA-APTS.Ac), and negatively charged (n-HA-APTS. SAH) n-HA derivatives do not display cytotoxicity at a concentration up to 100 μg/mL. However, without further modification, APTS-modified nanohydroxyapatite particles are slightly cytotoxic at the concentrations studied. The hemolytic effect of pristine nanohydroxyapatite particles is not compromised after APTS-mediated surface functionalization. The significance of our study is that through APTS modification and further functionalization, the surface charge of nanohydroxyapatite particles can be regulated to be positive, neutral, and negative with different functional groups. We anticipate that APTS-functionalized nanohydroxyapatite with reactive surface functional groups may be beneficial for further conjugation with other polymers or biological ligands onto the particle surfaces for various biomedical applications.

Supplementary material
======================

###### 

**[@b1-ijn-6-3449]**H nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTS) dissolved in CDCl~3~ (**A**) and D~2~O (**B**).
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![Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy spectra of nanohydroxyapatite, n-HA-APTS, n-HA-APTS.Ac, and n-HA-APTS.SAH, respectively. (**A**) Wavenumber range of 650--4000 cm^−1^. (**B**) Wavenumber range of 1250--1800 cm^−1^.\
**Abbreviations:** n-HA-APTS, nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane; n-HA-APTS.Ac, neutralized nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane; n-HA-APTS. SAH, negatively charged nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane.](ijn-6-3449f1){#f1-ijn-6-3449}

![^1^H Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of nanohydroxyapatite (**A**), nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (**B**), neutralized nanohydroxyapatiteaminopropyltriethoxysilane (**C**), and negatively charged nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (**D**), respectively.](ijn-6-3449f2){#f2-ijn-6-3449}

![Transmission electron microscopic images of nanohydroxyapatite (**A**), nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (**B**), neutralized nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (**C**), and negatively charged nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (**D**), respectively.](ijn-6-3449f3){#f3-ijn-6-3449}

![X-ray diffraction patterns of nanohydroxyapatite (**A**), nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (**B**), neutralized nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (**C**), and negatively charged nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (**D**), respectively.](ijn-6-3449f4){#f4-ijn-6-3449}

![MTT viability assay of L929 cells after treatment with nanohydroxyapatite particles and aminopropyltriethoxysilane-modified nanohydroxyapatite derivatives for 24 hours.\
**Notes:** Mean and standard deviation for triplicate wells were reported. Data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. Statistical significance was calculated using analysis of variance. \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01.\
**Abbreviations:** n-HA-APTS, nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane; n-HA-APTS.Ac, neutralized nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane; n-HA-APTS. SAH, negatively charged nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane.](ijn-6-3449f5){#f5-ijn-6-3449}

![Phase-contrast photomicrograph of (**A**) untreated L929 cells (phosphate-buffered control) and L929 cells treated with 100 μg/mL of (**B**) nanohydroxyapatite, (**C**) nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane, (**D**) neutralized nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane, and (**E**) negatively charged nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane for 24 hours, respectively.](ijn-6-3449f6){#f6-ijn-6-3449}

![Hemolytic assay of human red blood cells after treatment with distilled water, phosphate-buffered solution, and differently functionalized nanohydroxyapatite derivatives for 24 hours. The mean and standard deviation for triplicate samples were reported. The inset shows a photograph of human red blood cells exposed to (**A**) distilled water, (**B**) phosphate-buffered solution, (**C**) nanohydroxyapatite, (**D**) n-HA-APTS, (**E**) n-HA-APTS.Ac, and (**F**) n-HA-APTS.SAH for 2 hours (sample concentration 500 μg/mL), followed by centrifugation.\
**Note:** Statistical significance was calculated using analysis of variance. \*\**P* \< 0.01.\
**Abbreviations:** n-HA-APTS, nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane; n-HA-APTS.Ac, neutralized nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane; n-HA-APTS. SAH, negatively charged nanohydroxyapatite-aminopropyltriethoxysilane.](ijn-6-3449f7){#f7-ijn-6-3449}

![Schematic representation of reactions to modify nanohydroxyapatite through aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTS)-mediated functionalization.](ijn-6-3449f8){#f8-ijn-6-3449}
